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ASSOCIATESHIP EXAMINATION
LE!'EL II

TIIE MONETARY AND FINANCIAL SYSTEM

JIJLY 2020

N.Bl
1. Read carefully the instructions on the cover ofthe answer book.
2. Answer a totzl ofFIVE (5) questions.
3. Each question carries 20 marks. Where questions are subdivided, the marks for

the subdivisions are shown in brackets.
4. Aaswers in listed note forrn are acceptable provided they are logically and clearly

presented and the points made are adequately developed.
5. No aids such as calculators, books, dictionaries, papers, mathematical sets or slide

rules are permitted in this examination.
6. Time allowed: THREE HOIIRS.
7. The total number of questions in this paper is EIGHT (8).
8. Candidates must ensure that they answer question in the appropriate answer book

and NOT on loose sheets which are used only as supplementary sheets. Such
answers will be cancelled.

9. DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ON TIIE ANSWER BOOK.

IO.DO NOT OPEN TIIIS QI]ESTION PA"ER UNTIL INSTRUCTED TO DO
so.
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AI,[SWER.A.NY tM QUESI lONS

QtiESTIOl,r 1

Discuss the iLlnclions of mone,\ in a modcrn cconornl and erplain ho\\ it orercolnes thc limitetions of
lhe barter econonr. J_t otal Nlarks: 201

QUESTION 2

One of the major concerns oI Central Banks is hor.v to effectively control credit creation and hence
rrone_v supply in an econony.

a) Explain how mone,v

tools/instrumenlsl

i. The policy rare

b) Discuss the eft'ectiveoess ofthc above instmmcnts in Ghana.

(l2marks)

(8marks)

lTotal Marks: 20]

QUES rro\ 3

a) Distingr.ish betreen currcnt account and capital account oflhe Balance ofpayrnents
(5 marks)

b) Ixplain horv a golcrnmcnt can recdl,v:

supply is controllcd by the Central Bank using the follouing

ii. Open Market Operation iii. Required rcscne ratio

i. A deficit on thc currcnt account.

ii. ,\ deficit on the capital account.

(7.5marks)
(7.5marks)

[Total Marks: 20]

QUESTTON .I

ldentili and discuss the infortal credit dclivcrl sector and its impoftance to d1e econon] ofGhana.

lTotal Marks: 20]
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QL ESTION 5

[Total Marks: 20]

QLIESTION 6

Financial Intermediaries can bridge the gap between borrowers and lenders and

reconcile their offcn incompatible necds and objectives. Banks bridge this gap by

perlbrming the tlansfomlation functions: Size transformation, Maturity transformation

and Risk transfonnation.

a. Explain financial intemediatioi as a business activity. (5marks)

b. expla;n how Sizc lransfomatio[ Nlarurit"v rranslbrmatjon, atd Risk transfomation bridge the

gap betlreen lenders and borrouers (lSmarks)

lTotal Marks: 20]

QUTaSTION 7

a) Distinguish bct\\'een monetar) polic) and fiscal policy?

b) Llsing monetar) polic;- as an illustlation' and giving

follou'ing;
i. lnstrLments (-imarks)

ii. Targets (5nlarks)

iii. Objectives (5marks)

QUESTION 8

lTotal Marks: 20]

a) Discr.rss the deglec ol liquidil,r' of the tbllo\"-ing lrssets

TrcasLrr"v hills

ii. Ciilt-cdged stock

iii Bank noles

ir,. Ceflificalesofdeposit

b) Explain hot'a compan,v ma! use

Iate risk.

(10 mark!)
intercst rate swap as a means of managing interesl

(10 marks)

(5marks)

spccific examples. clearly explain

financial nlarkcts and institutions are so imponint that the) should be rcgulated Discuss the rationale

i". if* *grf",i"" 
"flnancjalinstitutions 

and markets lTotal Nlarks:20]
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